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HELP WANTED.

"ITT ANTED—A FIR8T-CLA88 BKOfliSi 
TV moker. Apply Immediately, 189 Yort J 

street, Hamilton, Canada.

\tT AITER8 WANTED—APPLY 8 l j W to-day to steward, steamer Con>5^' 
Yonge-etreet wharf.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ikiiii« u if mm Four
Lovely

Diamonds
HAMILTON NEWS Duggleby .Graphic Description of the Fighting 

Which Had to Be Done by . 
Col. Willcocks' Force.

, » r

MAJOR BEDDOES HAD A BIG PART.

TY HTCKMAKEKB WANTED - ‘nT.
rocker» and tcmpcrer. Apply D. On- 

man, Coleman, Little York, tint.
Me

6 W Ap^E^VEMAc^^*A, from a fellow-boarder at 278 North Eaat- 
avenne, whose name Is Charles Hughion.

Mr». Agnes Mellroy, go Month Maenab- 
atreet, was arrested for dltordenlneaa to
night by P.C. Ubke. She was drunk and 
asaaultcd several possera-by before being 
• Diiiched." It la stated her husband ran 
away from her to-day, taking their two 
children.

Invsato* hr Torontonians,
Quite a number of Torontonians—prob

ably 2000—spent their holiday lu Hamilton. 
Most of them divided their attention be
tween Duudurn Park and the -Hamilton 
View Hotel on the Mountain, and dfisplte 
the great heat put In a pleasant day. 

Trolleys Were Itapyei. 
Travelers on the street ear» to-night 

were considerably inconvenienced by the 
shutting off of the power from D o fleck to 
10.86. The trouble waa caused by • abort 
circuit, resulting from the grounding ol the 
current.

Genuine V
When on a diamond buying 
trip to the cutters at Amster
dam, we never forget to supply 
ourselves well with four special 
sites, via:

■SFARM allowavCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

plyt Ana”%N Felrbnnk P.O.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Board of Health' Will Have Another 
Suit Entered if Sewer Con- 

nection It Not Made. y

COWS ALLOWED TO DRINK SEWAGE

Aad the Vli 
Posen l

Enemy Was FonnA stronely En
trenched and the Rellerln* Force 

Showed Great Bravery.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mire
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no emelL jS 
Queen-street West, Toronto.For our $100 Diamond Ring 

Far our $75 Diamond Ring 
For our $50 Diamond Ring 
For our $25 Diamond Ring

Every one of these diamonds 
must be of such a quality that 
the most critical cannot find a 
fault, for a “Special” Diamond 
Ring from Ryrie Bros, must 
be of “first quality” always.

Must Bear Signature of The Raster 
made no chai 
got into the
Worcester, 6- 

. lead In the 
twice, and T 
to the botte
Springfield.

-y^coat of whl 
to all

The London Dally Mall, lust to hand, 
from Colonel

X> EARL OPERA G 
JL "My Optician,' 
Eyes tested free.

Z 159jïl^jp prints the" following telegram
the relive! of Coomaaale: 5Wlllcock»,

Bekwal, Friday, duly 2U.—Jost returned 
trom/Coomassle,which was relieved on July 
16, after a two days' running fight, ending 
In a successful attack and dislodging the 

from four stockades within one mil*

WANTED.
hot weather andDÉTWEEN

politics it requires a genuine 
bargain to cateh your eye. Well, 
here are the bargains if you have 
the eye and a very little bash. Just 

your eye over these figures and 
seethe power of little money at 
our stores.

J ANTED—ABOUT 11 ACRES, wS£$ 
▼ ▼ bouse, bam and orchard, within tie' 

miles of Toronto. State price. Mo* 
World Office.

See Fec-SleUle Wrapper Below.
Aad Their Milk Sold In the City Is 

the Allegation Made—Police 
end General Mews.

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 6.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the Board of Health to-night It 
was decided to give the Lawry Packing Co. 
two week» In which to connect ifb factory 
with the eewer. It the order ie not carried 
out Inspector Peacock la to prosecute the 
firm again. The company waa fined 840 
last week for falling to Carry out a former 
order of the board. The board itoo.decl», 
ed to notify Stroud * Boa to connect their 
cattle yards, and Freeman A Co. to con
nect their fertilising works with the new 
Birch-avenue sewer as soon as It la com. 
pleted.

J. Kirkpatrick stated that cows are pai- 
tured In a field on Barton-itreet Just east 
of Sherman-avenue, In which a sewer emp
ties. He stated the cowp drank sewage 
end their milk Is sold In the city. County 
Inspector Bryant, he said, had .reported 
the place was all right tor pasturing.

Mr. Raycroft and Mr. Kirkpatrick and 
Inspector Peacock were appointed to con
fer with the City Solicitor and prosecute 
the owner / of the milk-makers.

The board decided to request the Parka 
Committee to erect conveniences In Dun- 
dura Park, and also to request the City 
Council that the firat charge of the Beware 
Committee of 1IKU must be to build a 
trunk eewer on Catberlne-etreet to pre
vent the continual flooding of cellar*.

R. T. stoele of the Hamilton Improve
ment Society wrote asking that the scav
engers he compelled to carry out the law 
regarding the removal of noxious weeds 
from alleys and lanes.

Arrests Made.
This evening Detective Campbell arrest

ed Frank willleton of -Worcester, Maas., 
on a charge of atqAUng a watch and chain

Very amen aad as eeey 
fetoke-ee

IçakteMSSS
Kittle nm iiuousm*.
fWlVcD FOI TORPID LIVE*.

I LY.rP rot comotifatioi.

I rei SALLOW SMI.
FOI THECOMFLEXIOI

Ho Gaornae.
evenln,M?o^uT.mrde.raW,fV“"«
?ni of theclvlc building», but there wae no 
qu8ovum and Chairman till called the meat-

enemy 
of Coomesale.

Enemy's position perfectly «elected ana 
prepefid on
den by almost Impenetrable buab. 
spread a report that I 
Kokofu to the east of Bekwal on July 13, 
end several thousands of tbe enemy came 
from the direction of coomaeele for the de
fence of Kokofn; bn* on that same day 1 
suddenly marched to Pekkl, IB miles to the

V enough
ger'r team In 
defeat leaves 
ot Toronto.

The
AGENTS WANTED.

run A FIRST-CLASS OLD LIFE* flM 
wants five general agent, t»l «7"' 

province of Ontario; first-class ' po«ltlaE> 
for the right men; experienced men «% 
good standing only need apply. AMr*a ? 
"Life Insurance,’' care Toronto OfS»' 
Montreal Star, Toronto.

high land and completely hld- 
I badlug off.

Given V‘Knock-OnV’ Drops.

SISSIES
Wj%ephr!*Ôr«e»ter, C.tharine-atreet, charg- 

t, waa allowed to go at the 
Police Court this morning.

Tho detective» * have recovered the 
cigars stolen from Flynn Bros, last week. 
The proprietor of the Grand c*Dtr,1'u",„et. 
had them. Besser and Connelly, the men 
charged With the theft of them, will be tried 
on Wednesday.

Ryrie Bros. Manager Bo 
bums l« 111, S 

The stand lu
attackwould

Boys' "Blouses.

Regular $1.00, reduced to 760.
Wash Suits.

aSilli’sB

providence . 
Kochester -- 
Hartford ....1 
lx orienter .. 
Springfield . 
Montreal ... 
Toronto .... 
Syracuse ....

Games to-il 
Montreal at I 
donee; Syrad

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

*
MONEY TO LOAN.

to 80c If ON F Y LOANED SALARIED P] 1VX an,1 retail merchant» 
uumes, without security, 
meats. To I man, Room 39, Freehold

' CURB SICK HEADACHE. ^west of Bekwal.
The march lasted nineteen hours, going 

thru the worst paths and jongla that troops 
marched In. Incessant rain prevailed.

upon their 
Bpeolil ta

ïir- SHAFTINGAMDBEMEHTS.ever
On July 14 I rescued Ekwanta. Captain 

African Frontier Force, and
tlicfed w ART.

|>Evenlngs| 
r st »30 _| I,

Mornlnm
This game] 

missed the d 
Cargo was la 
put up a fly 
drew a pa «a 
popped one a 
slugs Carr-fd 
of Curley'» d 
mediately Ml 
by. Sprlngtld 
on a base bit 
vanced to aej 
to third on l 
a passed ball 
age over the 
full when <8 
third man of 
the ninth twj

Toronto go! 
the first edx 
on a twoIm 
tempted In 
clean «Ingle. 
Grey, singles 
a ancrillee bjl 
ley let three 
won. The vll 
more earned 
pretty bunt, I 
gles by Clynil 
retired by a I 
talnty of bad 
tlon. The flvi 
tered Over a I 
to'e hits cam!

Curley wad 
Duggleby In I 
drive.

The scores I

Eden, West 
Lieut. Edward^ Sierra Leone Police Force, 
carried the village of Trade with the bayo
net. The village was held by 600 of the 
enemy., Following casualties reported: 
Four native soldiers wounded.

Matinee»
at3gjnr_ X W. L. FORSTER - POM 

O Painting. Rooms: 24 King-
west, Toronto.TORONTO.

116 to 121 King Street Belt, 
116 Tange Street.

We carry e very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

_OlIR OWN TURNING.
In all sixes up to 6" Diana.

-

Astounding! Amazing! Amusing! Instructifs! VETERINARY.Minor Note».
Andrew Williams, a colored manfrom To

ronto, stopped a runaway team xery clever
lfMarguerite "and‘poeton clgere eoM every 
Saturday at 5c each; other day»/four for 
26c. Alive Bollard, Hamilton.

WaA,u»“üChLahnèr'theby.UertPUrS!!w.y motor- 

man who figured In the trouble between the 
union end tbe company, returned to work

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY
__ , g eon. 97 Bay-street. Special
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.WILD

WEST
SHOW

F.Enemy's force extremely surprised nt the 
bayonet charge. Enemy fled, leaving Be
hind a great many goats, ebeep, etc.

Rear guard attacked at midday, but tne 
Maxim gun» soon silenced tn« enemy » 
force. One native soldier West African 
Frontier Force (wounded).

On July 15 I left Ekwanta at dawn thru 
roads (In) an indescribably bad condition. 
The gene were moved (with) the greatest 
difficulty, but at the same time nil kept

Complete Outfits of
CANADA'S SHOW AT PARIS. SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS HF. ONTARIO VETERINARYT lege. Limited, Temperence-etreR 
ronto. Session begins In October. 4 
phone 861.

The Fralt Exhibit Knacks Dade 
Sans aad California Into 

a Cooked Hat,,
Montreal, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—A Montreal 

gentleman haa received from a friend, Mr. 
Herbert P. Coatee of the Central Uruguay 
Railway, Montevideo, the followffig expres
sion of opinion on Canada'» show at the 
Parle Exposition ; "Canada beat» the Em
pire la her exhibit, and In fruit has a 
show that knocks Uncle Sam and Cali
fornia Into- e cocked hat. The railroad» 
have sa" excellent tnrn-out also."

Erected In Banning Order.

PHONE 2080. MEDICAL.
-Dodge Manf’g Co.tbRevlnDr Gordon of Philadelphia and Rev. 

Henry Brant of Rochester will occupy the 
pulpit of the Jaraee-etruet Baptlat 
w hile Bev. Mr. Ollmour I» away on his boii-
d Charles Adams, a boy, waa drowned In the 
mill pond at Ancaater yesterday.__________

Th R. SHEPHERD, 77 VI( 
U street. Toronto, Speelallst, tt 
vate diseases—Consultations free, 
logs, 195 Slmcoe.

up-
Rear guard attack at 8 o'clock In the 

afternoon repulsed by Major Beddoea, West 
African Frontier Force.

The Rig Attack.
At 4.80 o'clock In the afternoon Major 

Melllae West African Frontier Force, end 
Lieut, Edward», Sierra Leone Police Fofit, 
leaders of écouté, were heavily fired on, 
and both of them were slightly wounded.

Major Wilkinson,Inspector-general of BO 
Cqgst Constabulary, officer commanding au- 
vanced guard, brought up all the Held guns 
under Phillips, West African Frontier 
Force, and also three Maxim guns, as It was 
evident that we (were! now in the face or 
the enemy'e Intrenched position.

1 gave orders for the Infantry to extend 
to both flanks’, entangled bunb bad to be 
cut before any men coaid peerlbly pene
trate. After 20 minutes. Infantry bad ex
tended sufficiently, facing north, and two 
companies fsdpg east, towards rising 
ground, on which side the enemy kept up a 
heavy fire, althe tbe fojir Maxim gun» 
were busily employed against them.

About 20 casualties bad now taken 
place, and, having full -confidence In offi
cer» and men, 1 determined, notwithstand
ing the enemy being posted beWnd (1 to 
advance) with the bayonet'. Tho Duglea 
i sounded) "oeeee tiring." They were 
promptly obeyed, and the oberge could not 
hare been beaten In elan by any soldier».

1 am proud of the Yoruba native soldier», 
Weat African Frontier Fbrce, Who formed 
the bulk of the charging force, end any 
misgivings as to their qualities which 

hitherto /have been felt by those 
believed In tne Hausse are

The Greatest Show of Any hind Ever Seen 
In Toronto for the Money.

Brine the children In the afternoons 
Popular prices, 15c, 26c. Reserved son ta, at

^VlaïftSe Indian Museum and Encampment 

on tbe Board Walk- ■______ '

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO 246 BUSINESS CARDS,
-

-| VX/'X/'X VERY NEATLY Pit 
_L UUxJ card», bitmeedg, ao« 
tickets, 75 cent». F. H. Bernard, H 
street East.TO LET.up-town «hops enterprising barber; p;y a 

boy a couple of dollars a week and adver
tise that they will g*ve a free eblne with 
every «have, but the customer nearly al-
W*t*1»t»ïïilûr*ln>7t'be shoe eUbllehments, 
where boy» are kept to shine shoes sold by 
the firm as long as the ehoea lut, free of 
cost. The boy as a rule gets a email "tip" 
for doing the work.

All tbe principal hotels have a shoeblack 
attachment, and the recognised charge Is 
10 cents a shine.

In the largest of the shoe-shining estab
lishments down-town tbe employee do not 
core to say ranch about their affairs. They 
are foreigners end are employed by a man 
who bas similar establishment» In several 
dries on the other side. One of the oppo
sition shiners told Tbe World that be had 
been offered a job at 96 a week by the 
concern, and he would be expected to work 
about 14 hours a day. He went Into a 
place at his own, and le making a good liv
ing nt 10 cents a shine.

if the price of etfoe-shlnlng was reduced 
there would be more work, a» customer» 
would have their shoes attended to more 
regularly; bill, ae the e biner remarked, 
"Thev'd get a flve-cent eblne for a nickel, 
and a 15-cent shine for n dime." At pre
sent It is possible Id Toronto to get 12 
shines for one dollar by purchasing a doaen 

private arrangement can be 
shoes clean at so muen per

LADY flANDOLPH’S ROMANCE-
A Wetl-Deae Bore.

I bate practical jokes as a rule, but there 
1, one that I remember with' gratitude. I 
was staying In a country honse, and there 

g'mnn there who made himself most 
He was an exceedingly conceited

Ancestry Bad the 016Her Farmer
Jerome Family la New York 

■late. pybsonajL . ,, Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 
Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com 

pany or Monetary Institution,
It wee a curions romance in contempor

ary history that for a while fate eh»uld 
have seemed undecided whether to bestow

r'I OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATH 
refitted; beet 81.60-day house Ml 

ada; special attention to grip men. I 
Hagarty, Prop. i_________ .. Vj

wa*
odious.
man. who talked tor the whole room and 
bored every one with long-winded stories. 
Hew our boats»» could endure hlm I never 
could make out, but she wee devoted to 
him. When 6e was not engaged in holding 
forth at large be u»ed to try to monopolise 
me nnd pesteredano with odious attentions. 
1 hated tbla, first, because 1 disliked him, 
and eecondly, because tkere wae another— 
whom I preferred. Mr. Bumpsfaér wee to
tally Impervious to snubs, did not mind In
terrupting e quiet tete-a-tete, and did not 
object apparently to being an unwelcome 
third. Can yon Imagine a more horrid 
man? One evening he was boasting 
his power of will and the wonderful

THETO,RONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

hlatoric duchy of Marlborough upon

atr/wir. sates
er New York State farmeFe boy.

it wae some yeari ago that the lady of 
destiny was called upon to make up tier 
mtnd, and how she decided le 
the feet that tbe young Duke of Marl hot 
oogh. whose health, was then precarious !» 
alive sad well. Had unhappily died 
the children, who are the Ifeigltoh deacend- 
anta of Cornellua Vanderbilt, once » hard
working young man In the dlatrirt of Staten 
Island New York, would never have 
been, and the title and vast estates would 
have fallen upon young Winston Churchill, 
soldier, .writer, hero and also—thru urn 
mother, Lady TCSadolph-the deacendant of 
Leonard Jerome, who "heitod from the 
little village of Pompey Hill, New York- 

At the tin»/ when Cornelius X auderblit, 
the millionaire ancestor of Consuelo, was 
working on hl«r father's farm In the early 
day» of the century, there came to l’ompey 
Hill one Isaac Jerome. He took up a large 
farm there and built hi. house high on 
the top of a hill. From his doorway he 
could look out upon seven counties, mere 
he labored and brought up bis family or 
11 children, two of whom, Lawrence and 
Leonard, were destined to become well 

In the buslncs* and social life of 
Leonard whose

B166C8T and BESTthe , Toronto—
3. Hannon, el 
T. Ban non, rJ 
Grey, l.t ... 
Carr, lb. , 
Lynch, 2b. . .1 
Bem la, c. .. I 
Cl.xmer, as. 
Scba 11b, 3b. . 
Duggleby, p.

Totals .... 
Springfield-] 

Cargo, a.a. . 
Knoll, c.t. . 
Eustace, 3b. 
Dolan, r.f. .. 
Echoed, l.f. . 
Curley, 2b. .. 
Tucker, lb. .
Taft, c...........
G. Hannon, d

Totals .... 
Springfield . J 
Toronto ....

Three-base 
Grey, Carr, 
non. Bases J 
tace, Toft). I 
Struck out—B 
Toft, G. Bad 
Bannon Orel 
to Carr; Car] 
on bases—T u| 
flee hits—Cal 
Bannon, Carl 
tendance—2ud 
Rlnn.

EDUCATION.

îrlU. MAGILL, 106 8C0LL 
ill Street, desires pupils lu French 
music. Applications attended to. y

Offer for rent that well-located suite’ of 
offices on the firat floor of their building

*
CIHDtRiLlA next week-

A SPECIAL MEETING
of the I/oyhl Orange County 
Lodge of Toronto will be held 
in the County Orange Hall, 
Queen St. East, on Wednes
day evening, Augusts,.at 8

_______ o'clock, to cpmpletefarroiige-
menta for the reception of M. W. Bro. 
Wm. Johnston, M. P., Ballykilbeg. A full 
attendance ie requested.

- Wm. Ltx,' County Secretary.'

LEGAL CARDS.
on the corner of Yonge and Uolborne- 
etreete, Juet vacated by the Lancashire 

Will be At ted up toM
X71RANK W. MACLEAN, BA1 
Jc Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 
street.^luucy to loan.Insurance Company, 

suit tenant Apply te
about 

things
be had done by It, when a quiet man took 
him suddenly up and offered to bet him 
•Ixr-ence that hi* own will waa tbe more 
powerful of the two.

“I will prove it this

24
T30BIN80N * STONEHOUSN, 
Ai ter», Solicitors, Conveyancer! 
Public, Parliamentary Agent», 1 
taide-street East. Toronto, Can,' 
office : Aurora. ____ I

The Toronto General , 
Trusts Corporation,way," said the qnlet 

man. “Yon will go and stand In that cor
ner anil I will will yon to come out of It. 
Yen will against me an$ I'll bet llxpeneo 
ifiit I will bare you oe 

Willy nllly before I have commanded yon to 
«/me out twice."

Bumpsher took the bet and pat himself 
In the corner. The quiet man said In a 
commanding voice:

"Come out of that corner."
Bumpsher grinned nnd shook hie head. 

The quiet man wit down and looked at 
Bximpaber steadily. I suppose five or ten 
mlnqte» passed nnd then Bumpsher said. 
With’ a sneer:

"Hadn't yon better give it up! I don't 
fe*l any Influence at all and I can't stand 
here all the eyenlng."

"There I» no, hurry," said the quiet man, 
"and I have a very cifciforteble seat. There 
Is no time limit, exdpt that you âre to 

• come out before I ask yon twice, and as 1 
don't Intend to aek you the second time 
until this day week, I think you will feel 
the Influence before then."
/There was a general shriek of laughter, 
nnd Bumpsher came out looking very fqoi- 
isb. He avoided the qnlet man for the real 
of thy visit, and as the quiet man wee the 
oilier I have alluded to, I was relieved of 
Mr. Bumpsher'» attentions entirely.

/-I AMERON * LEE, BARRISfl 
llcitors, Notaries, etc,, 84

X M. REEVE, Q. C„ 
fj e Bnrrleter, Solicitor, "UIom 
Inf," corner Yonge and Temper

tickets, or a 
made to keep 
week.

The bnrhers 
wortlj 10 cents 
qunrtcr; In fact, It 1» generally thougnt 
that 10 rente Is too much to pay ftfr hsvlng 
« pair of shoe* cleaned. In many cities 
across the Hoe 5 cents Is the recognized 
charge, ind It should he so In Toronto. The 
flve-cent shoe thine must come.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j k28 < >❖t of that corner hlnk that if a shine Is 
shave should he worth al1 msy

who only 
vanished.

Their gallant conduct la (the) admiration 
of every officer present at (the) fight. 

Pnrnlysln* Bayonet Charge.
(The) bayonet charge absolutely paralysed 

who at once ceased firing end

$ Billiard! 
Table

/ BONUS TO JAMES BAY R. R.
"VTACLAREN. MACDONALD,
aid, slfeplfy Donald, barrister» ■ 

.. 28 Toronto-street. Money|l 
property, at lowest rate» .

YT-ILMER A IRVING, BABRI8TH2* 
IV iiçltors, etc., 10 Klng-street l 
Toronto. George B. Kilmer, W. B, 
Ing, C. H. Porter.

Parry Sonnd Ratepayers Vote fa 
Favor of Graatlns $20,000 to 

the Project.
< ►

' ' tore, etc., 
♦ on city< ►

Sound, tint., Aug. 6.—A bylaw to 
920,000 bonne to the Jamee Bay

the enemy, 
fled away to thousand» leaving behind a 
great many mangled dealTln the etockedee 
and the bueh, snowing the terrific havoc 
caused by the 75-mllllmetre gun» (V news 

which will, 1 nope, spread ail over

< xI’arr* 
gray
Railway Company wae carried to-day by a 
majority of 185. The vote stood: for the 
bylaw 201, against 10. The work of cou- 
structura of the line into l’arry Sound to 
expected to begin forthwith.

Life In the Karoo.
From Tbe Youth'» Companion.

The upper portion of Cape Colony Is 
known as the "Karoo." From the coast, 
where the vegetation to luxuriant, the land 
gradually rises toward the interior, until, 
far Inland at the altitude of nearly 4666 
feet, the Karoo country begin,.

The further «way from the const, the 
borer and more stony the soil become», 
and the aspect of the sad-colored veldt,

< >
i xknown

New York, and It wae 
daughflers were fâmoue ai “the three beau
tiful Jerome glrle.” One of these beauties 
became Lady Randolph Churchill owUidy 
Leslie, end the other married Mr. Moreton 
Frewen. 

tew women

I x< X

Manufacturers ^
8. MAY 3 GO ; 

Toronto. I

of) < X X OBB & BAIRD. BAKHI8TE 
Li lldtore,

Que bee Baud 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Moo 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

this country.
1 neve destroyed the war camp of the 

Commander-In-Chief (of the) Aehantee army 
the main road, and 1 enter-

Patent Attorney» 
Chambers. Klng-str The after» 

accident», e 
second after 
tired, aeslsti 
on ball». It 
safely, whll/ 
agreed ai t 
7 nea Scuoci 
Curley bit a 
and Dolan 
Intentions fa 
Would have 
which cami 
apparently 
averted. C 
bounder, wl 
and In send 
double the b< 
began, wblc 

In the tot 
one on Doll 
throw of 81 
after two m 
cutter go b; 
wee 11 to U 
Knoll and E 
ed bail, ass 
iner end Gi 
long drive, 
bases full, 1 

The home 
nluge. T, i 
at second < 
Carr double/ 
met got a » 
non one In 1 
la one, two 

venth

e < >_____ In recent year» have played
a more Important part In English life '*** 
th* Jennie Jerome- of New York, who b 
cemexT-ady Randolph Churchill of iDBdMb 
nnd whose marriage with Captain Gemge
^rWA-,."v7,Ubn,,udr0co"waor'kn.rwmrner 

husband, Lord Rsndo.ph.jhto^rauritul w-o-

Pnttlns np American Sordines,
From The Washington Evening Star. 

"Next to the French the American peo
ple ere the largest consumers »t sardines 
In the world," «aid a leading wholesale 
dealer in such canned fish In New York to 
tho writer recently. "Last year fire con, 
sumption of sardines in the United States 
amounted to 2,000,000 cases, or 2UO49MX.06O 
mas. Of this quantity 1,406,000 case» were 
the product of the State of Maine, 150,090 
cases were put up in California,, anil the 
remaining 460,000 cases cams from France. 
Thirty years ago the sardines eaten In this 
country were Imported from France. To
day nearly three-quarter» of the sard|nee 
sold here are put up in 5- packing houses 
la (Maine. These concerns are controlled 
by a trust company, which employa tiuuu 
workmen, who can turn out 1,566,060 
of the fleh annually.

In Maine sardines are caught off the west
ern shores of St. Croix River and Passsms- 
quoddy Bay, Tbe fishing season commences 
early In May and lasts until Int» in the 
fall of the year.. The fish are taken In 
brush weirs, resembling ordinary pound 
ntt», Into which they are led by means of 
■large leaders and wings, which terminate 
le a funnel-shaped entrance. Their escape 
!i prevented by tbe extension of these 
wings into tbe enclosure, thereby forming 
a triangular hook to each end of It, «0 
that the fish, as they circle Inside tbe weir, 
are directed past the entrance, w heu the 
fish are plentiful In the nets quantities 01 
scales appear upon the surface ■ of the 
water, Tbe net» are then lifted and their 
contents are dumped by the fishermen into 
their boats. The flab make a little squeak 
when taken from the water, and die almoat 
Instantly. An ordinary catch of sordines 
gives to each boat anywhere from 2660 to 
9000 fish, tbe price of which to from 82 to 
92.50 per 1000, according to the quantity of 
fish that are being caught.

"Arriving at the packing house, the fleh 
arc carefully cleaned. Thlroperation over, 
they are sorted according to else and car
ried Into another part of the establishment, 
where they are put into pickle.

"The length of time required by this 
operation varies according to the sise of 
the fish. After this the fish are wakhed nnd 
placed with care upon wire nets, called 
'grills,’ on which they ore sent to the dry
ing room, where they are dried by means 
of large fan» or ventilators run by power
ful machinery. When dry. trad while still 
upon the grille, the fish are cooked ny 
plunging them Into tanka containing boil
ing olive oil. After this cooking the sar
dines, still upon the grills, are left to cool, 
ami when cold the work of placing them 
In halve» and quarter cans filled with olive 
oil. tomato and mnstnrd sauce, is begun. 
This work done, the cans are sealed with 
solder, and are ready to be put In cases, 
holding 100 tins, for the market.

“Like canned goods of every description, 
sardine» are cheaper now than they former
ly were, and American sardine» are sold 
for less than the Imported. American sar
dine» are now exported from this country 
to the West Indies and South America."

situated near
ered Coomaeele (at) 6 lu the evening. 

Terrible scene (of) deeosatloo and of hot- 
broken here and there by chaîna ot low, ror tteDch sickening. Nothing Out 
stony kopjes, to mournful In .tbe extreme. bar'nt-down bouses sntf putrid bedlee to be 
for the newly arrived Ultlnnder It I» lie- tB, letter right up te (the) oral*

of the fort.
Garrison delighted b«yen»i word». Native 

most of them tod weak to stand.

< X
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Y7t LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUBCH . 
Jli Shuter-sl reels, opposite the Mstr 
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elen 
and ateam-beatlng. Church street cars 
Union Depot. Rates F P«r dsy. J. 
Hirst, proprietor. _____ t

pressing Indeed to view these regions of 
Infinite flatness and Infinite space, where 
loneliness nnd silence reign supreme. M1

October to the month of spring In the * ™ „ thank»d God for relief, ne
Karoo. Heavy rains fall, and for a few i'"'1'11 ”„ ”r, w0utd heve seen the last 
short weeks the face of the land to green » *«» W» “or* wou ” 
nnd pleasant to look upon: bnt with the of tM oeience. leaving behind
scorching day» of summer the grate with- l left Coomnssle on Ju y , ng 
era fust, nnd the veldt soon resume» It» 156 heave -JTiimeer 1 Thomason
normal deeert-llke appearance. Great herd» Lieut. Msyns. Medicaltitfiet p
of ehrep and goat* pasture on a small, dry- (and) Sergt. Deeborough, ¥'A" “J "L 
looking bush, which grows sparsely amid Alrlcan Frontier torc*' “P.
the snip! anil stones. Strangely enough, piles of ammunition andet food for seven 
they thrive upon It, and the Hooks of the weeks, long before which 1 will hare rein- 
more progressive farmers, who Import forced tbe detachment with a force •uin- 
prlse stock rfoin time to time, are as fine dent to feed Itself from the surrounding 
a» any In the more fertile pastures of low- villa gee, etc.
er Cape Colony. 1 brought away from Coomaeele the old

To- a woman Ultlnnder, accustomed to -,,,1,^1, moat of them in hammock», and 
life in England or America, existence In a *,„0 a grent many refugees, women and 
Karoo village presents few dntlee and few- ^J,|laren.
er pleasures to break the monotony .of the sicleentae Sight»,
wearisome days. After a week "of rain, , deuarttns from Coomaeele,, l bad 
when the eun to shining once more, gather- . “fir”h J, ot rottlng corpses, which 
Ing up moisture from the soaked earth 1n £"ri«d h ap ‘Mr the feet for
misty clouds, a drive out Into the veldt f taae cut short bush
to full of latereat. Then the Karoo teems .. p.__Whi,.h wee growing up quite
with life that to hidden beneath the ground ; wal[, 0f the fort. The workIn not dry weather. Meerkat» run out of .itie^g "n «>* extreme, bufat the 
their holes and elt up on their bind [egt\ . * rankj helped bravely.
While their bushy tails wave nervously nnd ,he garrleon left bfhlnd
tholr beady little eyes keep vigilant watch. ,n- A. aitog«ther unequal to
Small tortoise* scuttle by, end perhaps In J* , k -, holding the fort, and nothing 
the distance a family of korhaan may be 1 * th fear m the Aehantee» to nt- 
dctpcteil by tbelr bnrsh, deep eroek, beau, i™ ld have ,aTed them, notwtthettod- 
tlfully plumnged bird* ae large as guinea ?” ,h„ ^rong forti j have never seen eny- 
fowl, with feathers of reddish brown and J»'" aruesoms as the vicinity of the 
blue grey. fort

Some parts of the veldt are «càttered I eIDceted with my 1700 unarmed na- 
with huge ant bills, three or four feet high, followers and the elok end wounded,
made by colonie» of large blndk ants. ‘ difficulty in coming out, but the en- 
«ocre as well as Kaffirs use these nut hills • bel6. completely dlepereed on July 
ns ovens for cooking when camping out ““ ' ’ ,* 6ave frightened them, ae they
In the veldt. It to easy to start a fire at V. lhot for tbe 25 miles' march,
the bottom with a few stick», and when T* w ,hF_ da„. owing to two days' 
once alight a hill will burn slowly and ; ^ce,slv7 «ln
evenly for some hours. The earth of which canuot end wlthont brfogtng to notice 
these mounds are composed to very friable, . aoldieriT Qualities of officer* and m-ra 
and to saturated with some subetance by . ... , baT, personally never pre-
the ant builder» which makes It comhnet- “,oualy known in my long experience of 
Hxle. jungle warfare, their cbeerfuln*»» under

After rain flowers spring up everywhere., J f ot diecomfort, tbelr , va'or
Brilliant scarlet lilies abound, branching th, aod unknown numbers,
from a single bare stalk that rtoe» out of: J. balf tatlona. The native eoldlers 
the stony ground, with ten or a dosen lore. I " without any blankets, yet always
lv blossoms St Its bend. Another curlmie h The, are deserving of high nralie.
Illy rests flatly on the earth, and consists CDeery' D T - “
of two round, white, flenhy leaves, with s | .
small golden centre. The Boers have little ! *œonl!ï\ were consnlcuoua en
love for flowers: but the exile from a fer- ; °°?lc*,',,he ,oUo7lng were C°W
tile land delights to cultivate the tiny patch i Indla uegluicnt
of ground belonging to hi, house In the rl^ a 0rfi, - Ma or Wnklusou 1st
little Boer village. With a Kaffir boy ae Chief of the Staff, Major Wilkinson, t«
,re's,nut gardener, and with a reckless dis- î,°Ith'LT),beSin*rf ^'o ■ Mcniqtoek 
regard for the «cent resource» or the buck • î1nrdt Frontier Force D V
yard well. It to posnllile to make the land | *• A?LC*Ba,talllln Oxford ' Light
SSTJf the Karoo.8C OTeD “ml<1 th8 *0ttr U"try Va.F.F.: Wright. 1st Battalion 

■* ' Manchester Regiment, R.A.F.9.; Lieuten
ant» Phillips. H. A., W.A.F.F.: Edwards, 
Sierra Leone Police Force; Cartwright, 1st 
Battalion Durham Light Infantry. TN>«t 
African Regiment; Sergeant-Major Boshor, 
R.A., W.A.K.F.. Sergeant Fnrlnl, 1st Bat
talion Durham Light Infantry, W.A.F.F. 
Dr. McDowell principal medical officer,

I has been Invariable.
Of the civil officer» attached to the force 

I specially commend Haddon-Smith, Gold 
Coaet Civil Service, wbo has served in 
every cnpaolty n» soldier nnd civilian xdnee 
the force left Cape Coast. Following cas
ualties reported: two native soldiers. West 
African Frontier Force, killed In fiction ; 
two British officer», before mentioned, 
slightly wounded; 28 native soldiers 
wounded.

BILLIARDS!man made her Influence
“find’this was only fitting, too^for the 
Jeromes originally went to the »•*»«•’ '«m 
tbe Isle of Wight, where the 
flourished for many centuries. rh»Y ” ” 
first to New England, and It was from 
Massacbusetti that Isaac J"™' ”m®T®a 
to oddly-named Pompty Hill, New York 
Since the Jerome family began to ^be 

and the three beautiful daughters
____ married aristocratically the
at rompey Hill hae been neglect.

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO., T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO. 
X centrally sltnated: corner Kln| 
York-streeta; steam-heated; electrlc-li 
elevator; rooms with hath end en 
rates 81-60 to *2.60 per day. iei 
Paisley, prop., tote of the New Boysl 
llton. Sj

At the Union Station.
It wee the busiest day of the year at the 

Union Station, there being 
run than ever before on one 
a day of "Old Boy»' " excursions, and they 
turned out In such large numbers that even 
additional coaches bad to be attached to 
the special trains. Judging from the many 
women among the excursionists there were 
n lot of "Old Girls" who returned to the 
scenes of their childhood. The Dufferln 
Old Hoys' Association went to Orangevl le 

C.P.R. special, the London Old Boys 
G.T.R. Special, Cobourg 

Boys to Cobourg on a G.T.R, special, 
Durham Old Boys to Newcastle on a G.T.R. 
Flora Old Boys to Elors on a G.T.B. spe
cial, Grocery Clerks and Drivers' Associa- 
tlon to Oahawa on a G.T.R. special, and 
I.O.O.F. excursions tq Barrie, Galt and Nia
gara Falls on G.T.R. specials.
G.T-R. special was run to Muskoka Jo ac
commodate the large nnmier that attend
ed the Muskoka I-akes regatta nnd a Grind 
Trunk special went dp to Onelph with tile 
excursion ot Lord Erne Lodge Loyal True 
Blues. In addition to the special tri na, 
all the regular trains were crowded when 
they pulled out. The Incoming trains 
brought Into the city large excursion par
ties from Sutton, Lindsay and Niagara 
Falls.

Leading manufacturers in. tbe world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "IWAN 
61MONTS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the mo't reli
able In use, nnd preferred by all profes
sional anil expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc!

New nnd Second-Hand 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable term». 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunawlck-BeUte-OoHendar Go

ss King-street West, Toronto, bnt. 24U

more specials 
flay. It was

fortunes 
of the house 
old house
ed by the family. _Mr. George Cornwallis-West Is the sen of 
Col and Mrs. Cornwallis-West of Ruthin 
castle North Wales; Newinnds Manor, Lym.ngton H.n7.; and 65 Jermyn-strect

WC0l'. Cornwallis-West has boen l^rd-Llem 
t#nnnt of Denbighshire since 18<J, and 
honorary colonel of the 3rd Battalion Royal 
Welsh Fusiliers.

Lady Randolph Churchill's husband 1» gen
era 11 / considered one of the handsomest 
men In London society, and thru his father 
he is the great-grandson oMherecoad

of Headfort as

St. Lawrence flcase*
Tables, stnndnrtt

130-13ft 8T. JAMES ST. 3 
MONTKEAL Ion n 

to London on n HENRY HOGAN 
The beet known hotel to the

1»old

Smoke and Get Value in
Silent - Drummer

AND
> S. & H. Cigars
and don't be put off by 
roue dealer with some
thing just as good, etc. 
—enough said. 26
Steele * Honeysett, 

116 Bay - street, Toronto, 
Wholesale Tobacconist»

yv
..THE..

Another
Vancouver, M

I Rates : V*T tbejm 
»» |Rr lege i 
lug game, r 
for a doubli 
hit by Rose 
single. Ho 
and two ru 
Cargo's due 
one, while 
pitcher, ani 
taco's wide 
pass to J. 
and Grey.

De La Warr, while on 
be claims the first Marquis

wall!»-West—iv Mr. West-wns Admiral 
Cornwallis' most Intimate friend, and be, 
dying childless, bequeathed him all hts pro- 
nerty on condition that Mr. Weat added 
the name of Cornwallis to hia awn patrony
mic.

SUMMER RESORTS.
THAOS MAM.

LONG BRANCH HOT
And Summer Resort 

GRAND PUBLIC H<iülEppfïl
Its appearance la another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate aa the mechanism of a watch er scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
oersons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended ha mild 
and sure. ed

Toronto - 
J. Bannon, 
T, Bannon, 
Grey, l.f. . 
Uerr, lb. . 
Lynch, 2b. 
ltOttche <i, ,i 
Clyme'r, s.a 
Schaub, 8b. 
Alloway, pj

Totals 
Springfield 

Cargo, a.s. 
Knoll, c.f. 
Knetace, 8U
m.'fe

|sa.ti2,oft' =• •• 
Bterne, c.
Wood», p.

Totals .. 
Springfield 
Toronto ..

Two-base 
hnaee—Kno 
gy Allows 
Bannoh). j
1*Z- Struci
Woods 1 (j
Double pis 
fo orifice b 
V*rt on b 

tendance]
iUnn.

every Tuesday, Thnreday end
H. A. BURR/

FIVE CENT SHINE MUST COMB

•wvm't von think 10 cents for a shoe ,hl£V hold-up'! 1 think It to a bar^ 
faced robbery " «aid the man on the busy 
corner fo Tbe World's j-ouug man yester-
aThe man with the complaint went on to 
snv th™ 5 cents wa. euffrclent to pay any
where for having boots brightened up, aud h» ïhouJbt that the enterprising person 
who would open un n first-class 5-ccnt shine 
establishment lu Toronto would soon haie
“Shoe-poltohfog'ba’» of late become an in- 
dlvlcluii Industry In Toronto. HeyeTtl e-- 
tabllebmentft hnvo been opened up In tut down tSwe portions of the city,where renu 
arc high, Theso places hare been elnho- 
rn,piv furnished, find the ihlnof* ftre sftld 
fo be expert* at tbe game. The general 
charge 1* 10 cents for n shine, but many el fhSft? who pay It think It too much b* u
“sfnee tbe shine shops have started, the
newsboy bootblack "fine. J” U*v® bov ™tiS 
thine of the past. The ftlght or n boy wltn tue iboe box I® now decidedly uncommon.
YVhat there Is left of him will »tûne a pftlr 
of shoes for B cents if the bargain 1» mode 
before the work Is doue. If not, be will
hold ub bis customer for 10 cents, end in Charged With Highway Robbery, 
the event of a refusal to pay will follow Assault and highway 
the men with the clean boot*, with threat < charges preferred /jt X 
of "Walt till we come to the fust police- yesterday ifternon against one who give» 
man’.” Of course, tbe policeman could do tl,e name of William Daniels and says he 
nothing to the matter, but the man being uves nt 82 Xorthcote-nvenne. The police 
held up will In most cases pay the «uni de- ,i8*,.rt that the prisoner assaulted Joseph 
mended to escape further annoyance. The smith of 74 Hnmber-street on DnvercourS 
bov with the boet box will not be seen roa(j auj would have encceeded In robbing 
■round to any extent until Exhibition b|m ilad not Police Constable Ide come to 
week when be will be out for all he can b|, assistance. Qn the other hand. Smith 
_e, * au vs tho only reason that Daniels got i.o-
* Nearly every barber shop In Toronto ha» thing for his trouble was that he had no- 
Its own shoe boy. In most case, he is tbinE tn his possession that was worth 
paid a nominal sum, say SJ to *l..w a Kteallng. 
week for brushing customers' clothes, and 
he I» allowed to keep whatever be can 
make from shining shoes. Most of these 
slilnere In the down-town tonsortal estab
lishment have tbelr regular customers, nnd 
thev make a good living. Some of the cus
tomers give in cent», others 5 cents, and th™ shiner usually toke. whst l. gtve» fo 
him nnd says thanks, nltho he thinks nr 

9 Is always entitled te 10 cents. In a few

Cacouna. "I

St. Lawrence H
SeTpï?m«î^5c«r^î 

mente m order. Send for deaerttmre «■ 
249 JOHN BBBNNAN, Man*

6C-
WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE

Blood Poison.<*onorrhoea.01eet and all
private diseasrH of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money, 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and conflultation blank. It la FREE 
and msy save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute.
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

b
“The PenetangulslWN

CANADA’S SIMMER hOTtt j
(On Famous Georgian Bef-I |

Fishing, boating, bathing, lawfi^^g 

golf, J mile race track.
Send for Booklet to

r The Roll of Honor,
(whom) I - shell bring to

IX MARRIAGE LICENSES.th’ ■ m
ROYAL HOTO^

YY I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQH 
ITI.J UcMiscs^fl T'orouto-Wtreet. Eveulngs,SOME CAN—WB WILL.

Time and material—mostly time _make 
the money mark* in the cost of producing 
dental work. The dentist who waste* half 
his time in waiting for patients must over
charge those who ao come in order to eaten 
even. The dentist who fills every working 
hour with work can charge1 about ha*f as 
much and make exactly as much in a day. 
See the point 1 Other dentist* CAN produce 
the best work at my little charges If they 
have a large enough patronage. We have 
—and we WILL. Guaranteed.

Artificial Plates...... ............
Hold <Jrown an* Bridge 

Work (per tooth)..........
Gold Fittings... •..............
Silver Fillings........................
Painless Extracting...........

NEW LOCATION.
We arc now open for business in our new 

nunrters-K E. COR. YOXOK AND ADE
LAIDE 8T8. - the largest, best, appointed 
and finest dental offices in Canada.

NEW YORK?^»,DENTISTS
Cor. Yoa|* end Adelaide Street»,

iNTSAftei I MO. 1 ÀMLA1M EAST.
TORONTO
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MONTGOMERY HOUSE, “C
I ble is one of the most up to » w

rriltbr.Vll.l!bhînTmy,a»3
«ÆwnS.SÎ
oil, electric llgUteil ^., . 6
modern ImpiovemeqU. The “r ^ 
with the choicest wines, >1“°” *£h#| 
There to also a livery la counsel—? 
•bus meets all train*.

FRANK MONTGOMERY. P»»»" 
The Livery for sale: 8 Horejsjgj 

Apply F. "—Cl

OFFICES TO REMT—LANCASHIRE BUILDIN6
robbery were the 

o. 0 Police Station
The Hunter Curry Comb sucks up the dirt 

and dandruff and bolds it In the comb. Try 
It! All saddlers sell ’em.

27 and 29 Wellington St. Bast.
This building <s most conveniently situât 

ed and equipped specially for those who np- 
pveclate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to 1\ I. timltli & Co., 
10 nnd IS Adehxlde-Êtrtpt east. Telephone 
1259.

240

Bnterw* Strike Over.
The two striking bakers who have been 

ont at Peter Brother»’ bakery in Denlson- 
avenue returned to work last night. This 
finishes the strike.

oti
„ At Syract 
gyracnae .. 
Worcester 

Datterles- 
*er- Magee 
e-At Roche 
gartford .. 
Rochester .

Batterles- 
hnd Dixon.

Pr« 
_ Montreal, 
doable-head 
batting we 
b»m to g

|6.00 up

. 1.00 up 
.60 up

S. Ackerman, commerclftl traveler, «elle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 on4 Dr 
Thomas’ Rcleetrlc Oil for In flora ratttory 
Rheumatism, and three bottlffteffected • 
romnlete cure. I wos the .jL0,?
■umracr unable to move without crutches, 

*und evory movement paused excruciating 
nains I am nôw out on the road aud ex- 
owed *o all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with rhetonmttam irtnee. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on band, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me. ed

.36 t hat one 
application of

ging complete. 
Parry Harbor.WE GUARANTEE

PERSP1R1NE CHARLES H. Rl£
Canada Life B«tiding. 

Solicitor of patent» and •*!

^•nr aiï?csx£&
tries. (

Island Fire BrlBnde.
Volunteers for the brigade are requested 

to meet at Aquatic Hall, Centre Island, to
night nt ti o’efoek to enrol mid choose their 
oifleeis. _________

La Carolina cigars, dear Havana», reduc
ed price 5c. Alive Bollard.

will cure the worst case of sore and 
tender feet.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.,Limited,
Canada Aife Building, Toronto.

You can do better work In one half the 
time if you use • Hunter Comb. A net- 

All saddlers andvous horse enjoys It.
hardware «tores sell them. MV4ftDR. C. y. KNltiHT, Prop.

\
'Æ

\ a

WRECKED Strength and vigor that

KT»DHLoIIILU with the never ■ failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manlyVnen instead of 
physical and social" Wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00.
J. C. H AZELTON, Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.
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